Will I have enough food for my guests?
We at Virginia Barbeque know that you do not want to be
surprised with more guests than food when serving your
event. Our service comes with extras over what is normally
needed to feed the guest count you have provided. For
instance we give you 5 ounces of Barbeque per guest to
insure extra is available for those hungry eaters. Our salads
are portioned to give you 3 ounces per guest; with several
choices on your menu your guests will definitely be full!

10
great
reasons
to eat
at

1. Genuine southern!
2. Food is prepared fresh daily!
3. Tasty & original
4. We offer catering, take-out
& dining
5. Big portion servings

When do I need to place my catering order?
Can I change the guest count if needed?

6. Wide variety of sides & fixins

We can handle most events right up to the date you need to
pick them up! Exceptions to this will be high volume dates
and large events. We recommend securing your event as soon
as you know your need, but remember we can handle your
last minute needs. We can add to your count up until pick
up time. Please give plenty of notice if your count is lower
than expected so that we can adjust the items we need to
order for your event.

7. Quick friendly service
8. Food for the kids ...& Bones
for the pets
9. Fun & friendly atmosphere
10. Best cooking in town!
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From 5 Guests to 5,000
GUESTS! Real smoked hand
pulled pork, chicken, and
beef brisket, barbeque.
St.Louis smoked slabs of
ribs, homemade slaw, roasted
potato salad, sweet corn
muffins, baked beans and,
many other fresh made items
for your event!

What comes with your service?
Disposable eating utensils and 3 compartment black plates
(1 per guest plus 10% more) and service utensils (tongs and
spoons to serve your meal with). Your food items come
packaged in heavy foil serving pans with tight fitting lids.
Cold salads will be placed in an additional pan with ice to
insure they stay chilled for service. We have availability to
place your hot items in insulated styrofoam boxes. This is a
great way to keep your items hot for extended periods. These
are available for an additional $8.00 per box.

For Other Locations, Menu & Franchise
Information Visit www.virginiabbq.com
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Priced Per Person
Virginia Crowd Favorite***
Our most popular choice!
Virginia or North Carolina Pork Barbeque,
Choice of Three Sides, Fresh Baked Buns
6.99 Picked Up - 8.99 Delivered
Barbeque & Slaw***
An inexpensive way to feed your group.
Virginia or North Carolina Pork Barbeque,
Southern Style Slaw, Fresh Baked Buns
4.99 Picked Up - 6.99 Delivered
Ribs, Chicken & Barbeque***
For those that need to throw the ultimate barbeque!
Our St. Louis Ribs - 1/3 Rack Each, Roasted Chicken
Quarters,Pulled Pork Barbeque - Virginia or North
Carolina Style, Choice of Three Sides, Fresh Baked Buns
13.99 Picked Up - 15.99 Delivered
CROWD FAVORITE***
with addition of Texas Beef or Chicken Barbeque
The best choice to please all your guests!
Virginia or North Carolina Pork Barbeque, Texas Beef
Brisket or Rotisique Chicken Barbeque, Choice of Three
Sides, Fresh Baked Buns
8.99 Picked Up - 10.99 Delivered
*** All packages include: extra sauces (North Carolina,
Virginia, and Hot Sauce), disposable forks and three
compartment black plates (1 per guests plus 10% more)
and service utensils (tongs and spoons to serve with)
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$1.49 Per Guest
Jumbo Hot Dogs
1.99
Our great all beef grilled hot dog served with yummy
Martin’s potato buns, mustard, ketchup & diced onions.
$1.00 Per Guest, Per Item
Roasted Red Potato Salad
You know, usually we give a description of our foods, but for
security reasons, we can’t reveal our recipe.
Corn Bread Muffins
Sweet, moist, fresh-baked mini muffins.

Kids Hot Dogs
1.00
A smaller version of our all-beef dog just the right size for
kids,served with rolls & condiments.

Sweet Ice Tea
Fresh & southern sweet
Unsweetened Ice Tea
For those sweet enough already.
Iced Sodas & Water

Chicken Tenders
2.99
Our hand breaded originals served with your favorite sauces.
*** Not all menu items are available at each location.

Country Green Beans
Seasoned with butter, salt & pepper.
Southern Slaw
It’s fabulous...’nuff said.
Baked Beans
Seasoned beans with mustard, ketchup, sweet brown sugar
and spices. And remember...they are good for your heart!
Seasoned Southern Collards
Y’all know you’re eatin real southern food.
Macaroni and Cheese
Southern style, topped with melted cheese.

Call Us To Cater Your Next Event!
Fresh Baked Brownies or
Gourmet Cookies 1.25
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